
School Council Minutes
attendance:
Jackie Garcia - jackie.tymburski@gmail.com
Jeanine Motz - picklepea1@gmail.com
Paige Rauda - paige_mc_26@hotmail.com
Katie Saruwatari - jksaruwatari@gmail.com
Korilee Sugimoto - kbrown_14@hotmail.com
Katie Brummund - katie.whiting@lethsd.ab.ca
Melanie McMurray - melanie.mcmurray@lethsd.ab.ca
Sara (sair ah) Terry de Walle - saaraterry@gmail.com
Jen Carey - jen.carey@lethsd.ab.ca
Stacey Keriaff - gammonstacey@yahoo.ca
Connie Adserballe - connie.adserballe@lethsd.ab.ca
Andrea Andrechuk (school board liaison)

Review of Minutes
Stacey Keraiff
Paige Rauda

Agenda
Approval
Stacey Keraiff

Treasurer Report
Kernals Nov 24 need volunteers to help sort for pick up
*Field trips - Connie thinks need at least $10000, STK need $300 for busing
Southland too expensive, Connie working on busing
*last yr cut teacher allowance to even things out - Stacey and Launna from district working to
figure out finances - not sure what we have to set budget

Administrative Report - Connie
*Wellness time/options - 45 a week of wellness, gr ⅔ need more direction, gr ⅘ got it!, pizzles,
soccer, dance, games, crafts, painting, nature walks, 8-10 options to choose
*school improvements - classroom lighting upgraded, dimmer switches
hallways, library, stage painted, outside stencil/painting games, classroom fixing and touchups
maker space coming in library commons
*stage - reclaimed for kids activities,
*resources to support new curriculum, lots of resources here and coming, reading and
numeracy
*feed the bug - food bank drive, Ms McKnight championing it

Video - Melanie
*reimagine recess - good long break to play, 30 min in morning, 25 in afternoon
*wellness activities - why does it make you feel well?



*handbells gr 5
*choir gr 3-5 starting soon (after school)
*vball starting Nov gr 5 - atomic v ball 3 10 min games, extra gym block 4-5 30 min per day
*3 teams- no uniforms, something we can do?

Melanie - poverty invervention committee
38% of food bank is children
school division webpage
winter clothing costs rising - talk to the Melanie
lots of resources

lost and found - able to reuse, kids lose stuff, washed and ready to be given back to kids in need
winter clothing exchange - making connections

Committee Reports, District Council - Andrea A
-last board meeting: new west side elementary
- Southland busing getting more drivers, dropping prices
- pancake breakfast
*Morag - nurses back in school, nutrition grants coming, apples this week at Lakeview, fruit for
whole school - five times per year
*Mike - school enrollment up this yr in Lethbridge, staff wellness event
*Dr Gilmore - literacy resources, anti racism policy passed (anti oppression/racism) 103.1 find
link for minutes
*165 division policies-can find on division homepage
*community conversations - Nov 8, 10-1130 Leth fish and game 946 9 ave S
*public school board association of AB - courses to atke
*Allison - econ development, parent lending library at board office or school?
*inginous ed flag rising first day of spring

Old business
New Business
School Council schedule - no meeting Dec and possibly Feb
Book for STK - ask Kaylee Low re online viewing? or recording?

Korilee and Katie B to spearhead Special Delivery Day
Paige to spearhead Winter Celebration

ending 8:10
Melanie’s birthday




